
2019 BOYS DERBY TENNIS PROGRAM 

 

BOYS DERBY TENNIS COACH 

Kevin McGuffie 

Cell: (586) 212-7118 

guffand1@gmail.com 

 

Kevin is a USPTA certified professional with 15 years of teaching experience. In addition to his 

Elite level USPTA certification, Kevin is also USTA 10 & under certified and Cardio/TRX 

certified. In 2017 Kevin was named the USPTA Midwest Division Michigan professional of the 

year. Most recently Kevin was a pro at Lifetime Fitness in Rochester Hills and is now excited to 

be the head coach of the Derby tennis team and join the pro staff at the Birmingham Racquet 

Club. Kevin’s coaching background includes coaching high school tennis and basketball at both 

the junior varsity and varsity level.  

 

Forms 

All players must have the following forms on file with the school before they are permitted to 

play: 

1. Physical Examination Form 

2. Athletic Fee  

3. PowerSchool Registration (link located on the Derby Middle School website on the 

athletics page) 

 

Selection of Teams 

1. We will have a sixth-grade team, where there are not any tryouts and all sixth graders 

will make the team.  The seventh and eighth graders will need to tryout and will be 

placed on either an A-Team or B-Team, but all boys will be placed on a team.  

2. The tryouts will take place Tuesday, April 9th thru Thursday, April 11th. Seventh graders 

will tryout from 4:30-5:30 and all eighth graders will tryout from 5:30-6:30. All sixth 

graders will practice during those dates from 3:30-4:30. 

 

Practice Times 

1. The A-team will practice from 4:30-5:30 Monday thru Thursday. Sixth graders will 

practice from 3:30-4:30 Monday thru Friday. The B team will practice 5:30-6:30 Monday 

thru Thursday and 4:30-5:30 on Fridays. There will be no practice on match days. 

2. Practice and match schedule times are included in this packet for all three teams.  

 

Match Times 

1. All matches begin at 4 p.m. Players should be there by 3:45 p.m. 

2. All practices and home matches will take place at Kenning Park on the four courts next to 

the Birmingham Racquet Club on the southeast corner of Lincoln and Eton. 

3. The Berkshire away match will be played at the Birmingham Country Club. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Expectations of Players 

1. Once a player commits to the team, they are expected to fully engage themselves in every 

team commitment (practices, matches, etc.) 

2. Absences from any practices or matches must be communicated in advance to the coach. 

3. Participation on the Derby Tennis Team should be every player’s after school priority. 

Therefore, it is highly recommended players not participate in other after school activities 

during the season. 

4. During matches, it is expected that team members stay for the duration of the match to 

cheer on their teammates. Early dismissal is only allowed if granted by the coach. 

 

Miscellaneous Information 

1. Rain: If you are unsure about the weather and want to find out if practice or a match has 

been cancelled check your email and texts, I will send out an email & a “REMIND” 

message letting everyone know if practice has been cancelled. I will also have them make 

an announcement at school. 

2. Uniforms: Players are expected to wear team shirts at all matches. 

3. Parent Help: We are requesting two or three parents to get involved and assist with 

coordinating match snacks.  Those interested should notify Kevin personally or email 

him at guffand1@gmail.com 

 

 

COMMUNICATION: 

A lot of communicating will be done using the “Remind” app. Please enter the number: 81010 

and text the message @derbyboy. You will then be added to the group and will receive all 

information via text. 
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